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THE A T LAS. nECF.Min~'R 13,.,lS!)(j._._----
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de Lesaepa ",all ofticiaJ resident Itt the Tunisian Court. :
Oreal Will the friend.hip ~.tablilhlld hdwclIn the treasurer I
Jnd M. de Leuept I kindred Boult; soon find n bond. For I
.!!ven )'eRrR did thfl coffers of tho Bey empty th emsel vua I

[nto tho French funds. Ben Aicd, through M. de LCRBf'jl~l ;
was constantly employed in transferring vast li.UlnR from. ttW j HEVIEWS OF ~EW BOOKS, \ ,
Bey~hip to Pari», until on fine (hy, to the gr.p[lt (.Je'lpulr of : " _. _._-
the B('y,thp French rexldcnt cnm« \nblrl hlfllIlghn.pss a , A ,Jrfjra Leiqh, By ELIZ\BETII B\lllu: r r B lt () w ~ J \' ( ; ,

I l ~n K farewell, announcing diRt. family alf"ir'i had O,ccllBlonerl l . . Chapman and Hall. . . "
i hili demand of the 0()fI9~, which had been prcvioualy ac- ; A WRlTf.R or gemua sp ends months I'Jr years In put1.mg
I,' corded, and that he was .bout to depart by the first "tea~er th e intuitions lind experien ces or a lire in to a llingle volu ;,:;'

I
which should sail for France. The Bey, on recov~nn~ which comes before the critic, .", ho, according to the can t of

I from the shock of losing 80 lively and valuable a friend, his tr~e, is a person of absolute wisdom, and 80 far ab ove
! Ilen l for hia tr6aliU~er, Ben Aied, and . o r~ e re d that a present the heights, and below . the depths which any auth or can
i of horses and chariots of gold, and ailver atuffa, .of aaddles soar or Bound, that he III able offh and to pr onounce sen.
[and bridles, of arms and precious stones, besl,des many tenoe of approval or condcmnation , declare &~ once whether
rur~'es, should be placed on board the boat which w~s to the newest Views or subtlest thoughts are true or false j and 
convey the regretted and departing envoy, whose lively decide instanter upon every relation which -rnu lt ifar ious
mirth and amiable manners had helped to charm away the parts bear to a carefully concocted whole. , J lapp;ly-'; for
crimes whioh leem to nestle de priferenoe amongst authors. and also for its readers, the literary staff of th e >
the cushions of tb. great and powerful. The worthy .4-tlm is not composed of these infinite intell iRcncell; h ut or '
Bey declared, indeed, upon the occasion, that he sh?uld writera and thinkers who bel ieve that the..function- of
have been driven to utter despair, had not the kind- genius iii to teach, while that of both critics andpubl ic is to
ness of Allah left him one friend at leaal in the per- learn. hoting upon thi.. theory, we have never hesita ted to
Ion ef his beloved Ben Aied. But on the morrow loud attack quack reputations like that of'Barnum..Mr.cn:J lay,
Willi the w",iIiDg-the steamer wu already far out at sea- or to expose the folly of the spasmodic school of poets ;
the royal coffen were empty, and Ben Ai.i<l was nowhere but when we have had to speak of works of a higher order,
to be Iound I The Bpyat last perceivedthe horrid truth- we have heen careful not to condemn at first sight ,thingH
he ordered the execution of two slaves who had not per. which further acquaintance or reflection might teach us to
eeived it before. and aat hlmself down to ruminate on the praise. In reviewing Robert Browning's Men and fVf)mel~
loss, both pbY8icaland mental. which he bad sustained. Mean- We felt the neeeseity of exereising this oare, and .al th ough
",hile Ben Ale<! and his friend steamed and paddled and Mrs. Browning does not write in the arrowheadedcharao
aailed right away 'to France. where the one bought a charm- ter which her husband employs, her style is so .peculi ar, an d
iog hotel and fumisbed it mOlt splendidly-he bought houses in wllny reapoctll IIQ ditrer~mt from that which we mo st ad..
and land likewise in tho Champ' EIY~IJ I he bought mire, that we found the necessity of devoting an unusual
honour and eoneideration end precedence at Court, and amount of attention to Aurora l.eigh before we felt coro pe
none found fault with his purchases, for he could Ilfford tent to speak upon it. Soon after opening the.volume we 
them all, while Ben ,Aied, in whom the soul of th~ shop- eeme upon passages of rare merit; but must confess th"t
~eerer was firmly rivetted, contented himself WIth the we never remember to have had so little satisfaction in tJw
~,f, and bought the Passage du Saumon which the Due first reading of a work displaying such profound wisdom
de Montmorency sold him for the sum of two millions. and such signal merit. Much must, however, depend upon
Whe" he had turned the honest penny which this golden the frlllJltt of mind in which Aurora Leigh is taken up-:i f
eppertuaity dorded ,the worthy fellow, he then thought it the reader ii ,impatient, or not in a humour to go ste p hy
blgb tilPo to .UQW hiraself thOit honest pleasures which step through -the details of till analysis of the growth of
~UAh and the Prophet rath~r enqauragetban despise J and 80 charactera, aU of th~m out of the common way, Jl e will in
he bought the RoUtl de Conti, and surrounded it fallibly pronounce Mrs. Browning's poem to be very tire
.,ith hi~h Willis and planted hi.lh. shrube and rare spme, notwithstanding his (!nj9)'Q1ent of occallional bea u t i e ~ .
lowera 10 the garden, and pilloced a fount4ip in the More patience and grt'llter willingness to study me ntal de 
1Il.iddle, and when the ~arem was c~rnpleted and hung velopment In al!!ts finer ,hades and nicer gradations wili
lVith the gold and silver Rnd rIch ,stuffs he had change the deCISIon, and page after page that at firs t a p~
\:trougbt from Tunis-then he bought-a wife or two and peared only capable of being got through by the aid of
"all happy at lut--wonderlng all the' while of the absul'd plentiful skipping will be found acoessory, if Hot essen tiai,
P"Jlld.iaee of hil COQnt1yluell who deny e.ery faculty of to the complete result which the authore$S sough t-"to
.njoym8J;)t to the Christi.,. dogs~aDd im4gine phJrl\li~y of achieve. FroPl these remarks it will be seen that d fJ1'O( a

wives to be forbidden. Meanwhilo lb.e Bey of TunIS sat Leigh is no~ a poem fol" the many but for the few,-and this
br()Odin~ his reV4tnge, ancl perbapsin -/i8cret envying bis tp SOQle extent we must call a fa1ilt, and a serlous·o ne . T he
frien~ their ~~p~ Mid liberty, ' Hia }lighnes& ha$ made appell which the most popular or th~ great old writers mal<e
te\'era18erioU8 revreseptation8 to .~he Frencb Governme!1t, tp the rarer ioteUeot and finer emotions of the higbesr m illiS

through the varIOUS French reSidents 'Who hue occupIed oft...... ia not IBM profound because they supply:very ·
the poet left vacant by his merry friend-but aU have been Ql1sGh that .trikes thOle ordinlU'Y faculties of bumanity whid l

I 1Jithout &Tail until the present time, when France is seeking the '" lUlti tq d" posse.. ; and ,.!thQugh )Irs. Browniri{fha,~

I .UiaDce with. the Bel. The 1,U8l' decl.'l'ea ~ condition of d~.t~ witblOJJ1~ of; the "b~leJt ele~.nt8 ~f (\hara.~ter; . )we
. anv bWatv With I..oUl,. N,P01toD. the iP1tnlKbate surrender ctllJn~ bQt feel tb.~" ,the "me 8lJbj~~ QlIgb~ bave'J~een



' t ......ondertng all the while 01 the absurd ple nt iful skipping will be f~und accessory, if not esseutia l,
6 countrymen who deay every faculty of to the complete result which the auth or ess sough t to
, Christian dogs-s-and inu~gine plurality of achieve. From these remarks it will be seen tha t Aurora
bidden. Meanwhile, the Bey of Tunis 8~t ~igh is not a poem for the, many but for t he few , and t ~s
v.ng~, and perhaps In -seeret envymg 1n8 to some extent 'We must call a fan It, and a serious on e, T he
c~pe and liberty, His Highness has made appeal whic~ the most pop uiar of the great old ~~iters m~ke
epreseptations to the French Government, to the rarer IOteUecst and finer emotions of the highest cl ass
nous French residents who have occupied of readers, 1& not. less profound because they supply vet y
can't by his merry friend-but all have been 1ll1lOb that .trikes those ordinary facult ies of humanity whi ch
'lt il the present time, when France is seeking the PlultitQdes possess , and although ;Mrs. Browning h ag
a Bel- The latter declares as condition of deslj with iQD1~ of the subt lest elements of character, we
LoUllI .Napol~n, tb~ iPlltlediate ,8urrender Cll~n()t. , l>t.Jt fe~! tbllt , the _8am.~_ Sl.J~t ~igh~ ?ave ,~~~.n

Bell .A.~, __~ UtQ ci~. pi hU\. ac.eoQl' tt. ·,. eel'~cIi~~, '" t~O.unpre.. a fill ~ldfl'" Circle ,,!~...~...'t..,....h... e~_~. I!P...J'.!~.~..L' ---"'''''''

t ~~ mIl btl~ lP unpolJ8~le f but ~ o( ~ llingie ilne.~.~nt ? f-'dehcac1 .or truth. T he thm~\~rs
!m41'&9.&eel Jfpc»~h ISO say the i9lJ'lP of tOe ot.OUf ep ore too JDuch .In. fect~ wIth the diBea8tl ~t}r.. I.:U:.O .~,.
certiBed by people well b.lfonne4 UP91l the 8peetiol' , and "frs. B~ning II one of thfl8ick whOm ~~
BIPp'ror hq refuaed to ~v~ }{. de Les- "alit'. Bethesd. Pool to heal. The story . of" 4uror~

n -to~,. jQ~titlcation ..hieh ~e ·la .pl'(tpared Leighftc:u~ot. be told shortly, 80 •• tf) ~' tDld' intelligib,lr ',
~ the aceuMUQn ttrought _palt hilll b,' the ~U18 ate l ..tfirelt depench upon 89~lVC'"t"elJ of grow th

, apd~ ~temal inoidaQ{f ar~ nothing in- com{Xlrison; wit h
IWllWQ.pcenumt of tile proeeedmp aboqt W ~e ,xtftmal cOndiUoQ\I which it i4 its main-businesa '. to
~ l.uollile Jbrqw. t!e OqerrJ againfftt}uJ dt!p~ AQ.J'Qra is the '.dtugbteJ of en En~mh, ,pntleman
s of rio,u8 btl W-rQ1fIl JUl.re!iliolls I?~ppl~ &ll4 ... !Wi"o Jllother_ Tb# latter dies when her chilq is,
at of horror apd " COQ.vulel'fe trembh'lg.of four )',an old, aJJd Ilt tbirt.een tbe ileath of. the formereon-

1118 trial seems to b.e foonded.upon ~plte ~!gn8 Aurora to ttte care.of a maiden aunt Hl" ,this. coun try. .
1\[. B~er, as defender of the mterests of llet' arrival il\ England 11 thus described t- ..

likely tilat)(.adallle de Gue", "ill p08se88 Oh, the frosty clift's
;,nee of IUCC8III. The hiatory of the affair is Look"~ npon me, CoIJJd I And a home
A~ eiJhtttn DlOPtJt, ago the nuns of 4Qlopg t,b0S(l mean red houses through the fog ?

"qU8Jltt of. 4ift'mnce of opiniptl l'~lved A.nd lI'b~n I heard my fatber'$ ~angt1a~e f\l'tit
• A I • . 1._,__ ~b .A_I.h' ho' Tl.~ FroID alieD Ii.,. whieh had DO kISS for mine,
~.. F!'1J8J1.Cl81 fAmM~ 'lr <t AS"'~"~ IP. .. J&t:J I wep$ alooq. tlJeo laughed, tllen wei>;. $ben wept,-
,11 m~,..~ ~ tb" refo~ J.JWated by one A.nllsoJM one near 1I1e sail! the chill! wasIPlld
:con; tn~ 1~Wd by tbe otberp The J'IlIe Through much sea-sickness. The train swept us OD.

thoul!Jt tQ be too lax by all those tadi~s Was this IDf lath. era En. gland' the great isle t
'ed &om the world. and were see~jng Tta.~ seemed cut pp from t"~ fellpw$ip
(;rrol'8 and lellgbts, ..kil6 it ...s thougb·t Of .r~u~l fi,ld from field, as man from,n;tan ;
. all . L th h bad The skies tnep18elves looked Jowand pOSItive,
.. C:O.8Cl8ll~ uy .GaB ow 0 As almoR Jon ooul~ teach them with a hand,

n1llDt fnID 'fooation ia theIr aulJ youth, 4"~ " MiS. tlJ,ey "'~ so far Qtf
:.Qt " M' .0r14 bttyood. TM dispvte raa P'roJD God's celestial CJ'ys$als; all things, blurred
M.at. II, Oq~ oJHlQ1r s.eotded frolP Ule And cluU ant! vague. Did S~peareand his mates
an.l I'_n_rftd bv thin~..fpur of tru, DUDS A~rb dle tight~?~o&a hill or 8'Ooe
. ...t,I, IN¥Y ., -. .. • Ww..h~ &Q~ a~t eolonr up
~1lfM.~ 9 ~be .4rc:hb _ oJ).w another hoQ.lle. 0 .. ""tife OIlt.lio~ p~ ~jQ~t Air ,

...~ blQ'S«:lf the 8upetlOr~and set !"bou~ I think I see m1 father'. sister stand
OW ruIo frn whIch ,he had 'foted while 10 ~he Upon the ball-step of her country-house

:..he Rue de Piepua. JJ- the ~Diae d. Teli,e .. welcome. abe IIio84 .~ht and calm,
,Alf ..... i., ItUlebe.Ute superior ahe had 0 ne~ 8OmewN.$~~fQ~~tJi~
[rho, daougla of hwable birdl and YtaU p.... ~s if for ~mtug acetdental thougb~. ,
_.. ,_ govaru bar COfMlUU, "it.b a f~""bIe~i.~rown Mir prieJted 1riih gTeJ

: t.e Ite SO!" froa toN. .tiI••..,... :h:qb:;~~..afi7ie~~::j~
y uieIl.. 1Cl,-'i&Jlt w . ,,_ JJ)JW._.Sf, .. nosedrawn~J:. yet In~~;
;$ .6rOIIt. cbJptu of~n "PI' 4~JeJte, mild IDGII&Ii, a fitde IOWNlIabH&
emc.bo'f.I8lUld~tbe '0 -0 ·0 DW.l' n. ~.....~l.....
he fbl~ The'order 8JJdli. Jri~ a comIQapd t~:r~~Yesmfled
, ofP~ that ~e 8u}lJ8Ot • to ~ con- ""De".", hue ~;r&hem"h.. .
rclelt III th, eoa.-ent,.nd that the refrac- In~;~. ' ..~. ,..... ~ JIlIIJ8. .

;;0 tretl ".pfMI. Th, .... bqd, Of~ lRPINIWn. Jiq. NJ4t 1n I boo~ .
returned .. the tbM,.JljOUI f:r mqre for naIh than pl8a1JDI"e,-ff~ bloom,
QIIrIJ,~PJi4tqj .,...-e In ......" - 'C......~.~OJlQtrCMl.,lQ~u., .. ..... Sb.W~""".y

CIJl~ 1lICep&i<m MlW tbeOJC1er, ThiI!H4 A..~~~~f'~t~mWe,
"'. A..rh4~ ft.,." I "bleb ".ero. ~~ . •h;l~ lIWed~~ to know)
le oo~vent on the '1ery aay of her en~ce, _the .e...&j........,.
poor .lacIM. of Pi~.~ to gift up on '.fJHt lenl t~ .....'"'e.~

lIIfJ et·1lI& ....~ IlJ'BW ~iI_ hIQ tlte '~c::c.~.J:l: :euls&it
.~~~ril.._\DC"'~6~!!...~ TIM••q ';JeO oD0DC8a,•• yes,
.~~ _~ ..... b.........~_ T~~~eBlJ9f~.,JWr.... ~ . . _~...~ ii/f$
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Memorials oj James JVaU. By GEORGE WILLIAMSON, rr~
. Esq., late Perpetual President of the Watt Club of ,~~e

Greenock. Constable. I'" ~rdanl
THE father of Mr. Williamson," late President of the W.tt _~
Club of Greenock, occupied himself in the laudable task of '.t., B
collecting memorials of hie illustrlous townsman, JameliIUw.tIl
WaU; and his 8011 having, at the request of Lhe club. p.ut
them into shape, they have been published in a very ~-
lome quarto volume, with portraits and numerous illuatra-
tions. The memorials relate te the father and grarWI.ther TtIa l
of the great mechanician, to various partoi.-lan of the trade
history of Greenock, to settling a disputed point as to lhe part ol
exact house in which James Watt wall born, at¢ t.o supplyin ?' ' of wri
A ( pw np ~t l !fl ~ d·,~g· Q t" h;;q f" RP'PPr_ witt: nljll~ @ln t (~ ~" ~ n ~' oIiiT .... iiU 1' 'Itk ! .,;



,
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_ {rom descending to cnuuren wno ill1gm O~ ooru Ul ll. wn:lgu \ ' ' . . _,' _ .....-c .
marriage. To avoid exclud ing Aurora, Romney's fath er Memorwl,~ (!f James: Watt; By GEOllG E .,

?~ proposed to his br~the: ~hat their children .should be I<2sq., la te P~~rpe lual President of the Wan
~ "betrothed, and Romney IS willmg to carry out this scheme. Greenock. Constable.

He and Aurora are thrown much together, and a friendship 'I'm: father of Mr. \ViH'l'nmson, a late President ofth
grows up be tween them. The man, with cold clear intellect , Club of Green ock, occupied himself in the laudable '
is absorbed in the actual ana positive-while th e girl live» collecting memorials of hie illustrious townsman,
in the ideal. He thinks Duly of mending society by ex- 'W att ; a nd his sou having, at the request of the ell
ternal remedies, while she feels the tint duty is to live 8 them into shape, they have been published in a vel1
true indifidual life, and GMelop tlae &alent for the poet's some quarto volume, with portraits and numerous i
art which she fancies herself to possess. One birth-day tions. The memorials relate tet the father and grM
morn ing she goes into the wood and wea?ea herself an of the great mechanician, to various partieelan
ivy crown, wben Rom", C08l811 up. laughs at ber idealism, history of Greenock, to settling a disputed point as
which h.e tries to put .out with his aetualiMD, and in thiK exact house in which J ames Watt was born, and to 801
mood, and needi~8' a help for his own benevolent plans, a few particulars of his career, without entering OJ
inTi&ea her to be his vife. A dialogue ensues, t.oo long task of producing a complete biography. The .
to quote entire, but of exquisite beauty. Aurora lelis somewhat prosy and cumbersome, but tile anderta
bim- 60 meritorious, that we are not disposed 10 eritioiac

-W1saa yo. kml, . faults ; and, independent of t1ulWiry .JlCI'ap- of iNA
fa ne&- 'W'om&1Io Romney, but a ease- information, the illustrations will give a permaneat ,
You.want • helpmate, Dot a m1strelIB, lir, the work They h."e been g:ot ' up with '"'eat CI......w belp 1011I' euda •• 10her DO al4 ' . , ••.
Tour .... WDabl, ,,"I' endsuceUool, expeose, and comprehend some fine portralta, &
Bot I, WBg.., _worth, of tbeee aDd that, view of Greenock in the Iast century, -.ad __etch
Do ocbenn.e muoehe of10ft. Farewell.- NelUomeD EDg.ine poaseued by the Universityot G
• FAn!wen, Aurea? 100.ffJec& me thUi r the reparatiqp of which by James Wau led t(J biJ W'
Be aid . .. Wh Ir . of a separate condenser ; a view of the first steam-t
Yo.aban a wife~~d •~~::er:u~ 10IIc aco· !he fll'8t,steam mai.l.,packet, an~ sevenl faCHltmUea ~
Your aocial theory. Biel!llJ)"OoCb Il!Ill1. II) WaU.a_ han!lwrl.1LPg, to whIch we must add a dra
For Ill' pari, I amlC&l'08l1m~ en'ouch a monstrously ugly tower which it is proposed to I

To lie die hanclmaW41a 1awe.J..,.IIS.. his honour on the Cemetery Hill of Greenoek. The i
Do I look a Hagar. thibIt 101l~ of invention and all- pervading inappropriataneaa

• • • • •• ,L__' h . -I h
Y I. ....~ h C.DIIrIlr.fPTJAf'4l t e archtte~. UI l e present day, ia

00 IOrze.. ....., mue 1 'h . hi ~_. l' Pri Alb hi 1That eyery creature, female _ the male. ous y 8 own 1D t Ii ua<1I1«D} ror rl~ce ert. Imso
8&aMe~ in ~ible aet andth~ not have concocted anythingmere lDappropnate ..
Asalm1a '\bdt ... 4eatIL Wboe...'11 morial to a Scottish mechanician, that bits of halt-I
1'0 a Joyal.woman, "~ancl work with me," Italian Campanile towers jumbled inte one ell
WiUaet fair answers, if the work aocllose, looking edifice without dignity and without graCE
BeIng goocld1emsel~~ good for her-the best .' bli h til l' th ld bl8be wu born for. WomeDof a softer mood. pres.ent volume es.ta IS ~~ e .l~ct ~1 const era e
Sal"Pri8e4 by men whea 8OIIrcel1 awake to life matical and practieal ability 8Xllted In W aU'a p~
WilllOlD8&imea 001, hear lhe 6I'8l word. ~e. • and its elucidation of the curious state of S()C

They ptck ID8Ch oakum; eanh's fanatica make Greenock in the 17th and 18th centuries will inte
Too froeqoendy heaven's saints. Bot JU, your work readers of an antiquarian taste, Thus, in about 11
Is~ lbe best for.-Dor JO~ love the beat. find Thos Wat- grandla..1. ep,of Ja -ho B.Nor able to commend lbe kiod of work . .... ~ ~. mes? w UI

. 'Por JOTe'. sake merely. A.h,Jon force me, sir., the Barony ofGr~.~JgD1I1g a .Vlnet>: of eonOtl
, T~ be over-bold in apeaking of 1Dyself.- · documents. One 18 agaU18t draWUlg kail on Ral
. ~ too. bani m, YOCat1on,-work to do~ nights without leave of the owners; aoother is u

The Ilea.... ancI eanh~••' lIU\.moe I cbanK'ed stop to lIlountebanka Uldetage playa, as "iJ)diCi
MJ falbe.r's face for &b6ll'llt-aod tlaough your world much sin and looseness·v wbile a third orders al1 .
Were twice &II weliebed &8 JOU represeot, " . . • . ,
Most serious work,. IIIOR DeCeIIlI&I'J work. t~ leave ta,erns and go .home !>n Fnday and 8.
AI '&DJ'of lbe ecGoomistli. Reform, I Dl~hts as soon as the kIrk bell announces that
Make trade a Cbria$iu lM*ibilitl. I o'clock. and states that the elder will D':>tlce ~he diaD'
~~='t:ron::eof~;:~d Mine, and report them next Sabbath. ..One ~.lAUE
And lean 0118 areen, fol' men to play. bowls, prosecuted or peraecutedl.because she~ a 1M
TI&h iDDIop for &hem aUt • ••hat &IMIo,Jn~ p~ars .openly OIl the Lot1l'lH1ayf' and a '&kipper whe
Hm8l'&alt were DOl~r by __ head hll sblp on a Sunday bas to eome before tbeaeasi
TIIaa.-leef &heir pI'OIIJMlrities P wbal dl~ e?~feB8 .his guilt. The Pl'oviaion which these une=_-.rtIR~ap~ elttll8llsm~ lor edoIJiikJD, ...y be learnt from a
Tile beG1)f;:: :aT:::::.wi&h hie~.. , . o~ Session, decre:ing- eigb~ and fourpence ~ .an
Tbe~bh!4l,~ stipend to the parishachoobuater• .aDd two sbillJ,DgJ
Geclbide Un~ to JII'OT8 liellbeyOlMl , to an assistaM for teaeh~poor .cholan. Long a&
:::=han4~on? . A a~-maa 1in 1~61, the inspira.ti(~m8.Of poritanism were exhibi~ed

rh(d"D~:~~::.~., !mBglstr':te8 and mmJSter of Gree, nock, who..!'ppomtl
I hoW . wiIl.-" ' ~ i Job.a WiIaoB, author .of .a poem called the~ ..
er~==.=r..:: ~ of the town school.. on~nditiori that be alaould ..
Wi~~..poe~ indtrid.... , i" the profane and unprofitable art of poem-makincr
To...,.. ~~...... ; We have aidnothiDr about ·Wa'1 bimeelf. ...
'ToT 1DOTe. bodJ: It~.~.man, fa., t.be , "M..cvi-'a" do not appear to addany iUlJ

olDOve'the JD&IIM8 •• eyp wadeagerltf..e : fact t k 1-..:1 ~ h· '"" . _L:-I _1_;.
' " - - - - • 0 our noW' ~Pe lH lit ('..areer. uaell l.'UIiII W_
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Memorials oj James Wau. By GEORGE \\rILLIAMiON, rr~ L~

Esq., late Perpetual President of the WaU Club ofj R~Ila.l·. f o
Greenock. Constable. I'''~rdaDt On '-

THE father of Mr. Williamson. 8 late President of the Watt -~;:t
Club of Greenock, occupied himself in the laudable task of jet., 9.A. --
collecting memorials of his illuatricus townsmen, J ilmes Uw.ftl-.e,
WaU; and his 8011 having, at the request of the club. put
them into shape, they have been published in a very bud
some quarto volume, with portraits and numerous illu.atl'a
tions, The memorials relate te the (ather and gnrWf.tber
of the great mechanician, to various part.lo8lan Gf the
hi8tory of Greenock, to aettliug a dillputed point .. to ~he

exact house in which James WaU waa born, aJtdto supplJUlg
I • ". _ • • - . I .. .... ••

Of 1l1litting rloelLing8. rlitchiJlg petticoats. That life develops from within.-For me,
J1~e tOe tire of OMjluh afler* all Perhaps I am not worthy. U yon say,
And need ane.f!annel (fl,u.h a proper ..mae . Of work like this I •. perhaps a woman's soul
Of differerace In the qualaty)-and sttll Aspires, and not creates! yet we aspire, •
The book-club. guarded from your modern trick And let I'll tryout your perhapses, sir;
Of shaking dangerous questions from the crease. And If I fail .. why. burn me up my straw
Preserved ber intellectual. She had lived Like other false works-I'll not ask for II;'race,
A 80rt of cage-bird life, born in a cage, . Your scorn is better. eousin Romney. I
Accounu[lg that to leap from perch to perch Who love my art. would never wish it lower
Was act and joy enough for any bird. To suit my stature. ' I may love my heart.
Dear heaven. how silly are the things that live You'll ~ant ~hat even a woman may love art,
In thickets, and eat berries I Seeing that to waste lrue love on anything,

I. Blu, Is womanly.past question." ,
A wild birchoarooly ftedged. was broi:Jght to ber cage. The aunt is, of course. aston ished and indignant ~at so
And she was there to meet me. Very kind.
Bring the clean water; give out the fresh seed. good a match should be thrown away, and 600n aft r the
She stood upon the steps to welcome me, old lady dies, leaving Aurora almost penniless, Romney
Calm, in black garb. I clung about her neck,v., endeavoured to enrich her, by the delicate means of A Popular I
Young babes. who catch a\ eyery shred of wool making a gift of 30.0001. to the aunt just before her death,
To draw the new light closer, catch and cling and with the knowledge th ..t she had willed her all to her
Less blindly. In my ears, my father's words niece j but Aurora discovers ' the generous trick, and de-
Hummed i~norantly,as the sea in shell», clines the present in a scene of r are merit, and seeks her for-
U LOTe, love. my child." She, black there witil my grief, . L d U hi
Mi/tht feel my love-she was his sister ooce- tune 8S an .authoress In on on. nomney rrestlrves 18

I clung to her. A moment, she seemed moved. plan of material improvement, makes a phalanstery of
Kissed me with her cold lips. suffered me to cling, Leigh Hall, and propoael to marry Marian Eri e, a tramper'.
And drew me feebly through the hall. into daughter, whom he had rescued from a life of shame to which
The room she sate in. · her mother was about to commit her. Marian is full of dog-

There, with some strll.nge spasm I'L ' d f hi ki d b h 'Of pain and passion, sbe wmng loose my hands I&.e grautu e or IS In treatment j ut er true woman 8
Imperiously, aud held me at arm's length, nature developes itself, and when an intriguing woman
And with two grey-steel naked-bladed eyes of fashion, who wants Romney for herself, tells her that
Searched dlroueh my faoe-aye.st8bbed itthrough and througb, he has only proposed to marry her in pursuance of 1'1 social T'Iu PrIJte
Through brows and cheeks and chin, as if to find theory, she runs awa§ on the wedding morning. and hides eontaine eo
A wicked Mlll'derer in my innocent faee, h If f hi . T' A' f ing Grgalliu
If not here, there perhaps. Then, drawing breath, erse rom 15 lll,:\Ulry. . une p'as8es, urora wms ame information
She struggled for bel' ordinary calm, 8S a poet, Romney s schemes fall. and the vagabonds of
And missed it rather;-told me DDt to SbriD" both sexes, whom he has colleeted at Leigh Ha1~ burn ~"

... • d d I hi . h . h fl . ralue, u tili:As if she bad ~Id me not to lie or swear.- It own. an he oses IS eye-8lg t In l e con agrauon. ld b
lC She loved my father. and would love me too Aurora finds Marian Erie with 'a child, the offspring of wOsu tti e. Ul
A.I long as I deserved iL." Very kind. violence offered to her in her wandering, i and by-and-bye PM:t~ l~~~~~
The aunt had no sympathy with the marriage of Aurora's Romney meets them, and offers to marry Marian, and tables whic

father, which she looked upon as a sort of treason against adopt her child 11.8 his own. She feels that she has DO true proved 3e1"'1
the family of the Leighs j but, notwitbstanding her hatred love for him, and shrinks from the idea that she might gi.e for the year
or the mother, she determined to do her duty to the daugh- birth to other children, who would stand before her iIlegiti- pbooies of i
ter, in the most correct and approved style. Accordingly, mate offspring, and she refuaee the offer. Then follow ex- pieture ia In

she has her crammed with everything that a young lady of planations between Aurora end Romney; both confeas YwdaW G
fa8hh~n ~ught to kno,,:, and ~oesh~r best to crUSh. with ~ld the imperfect aims they had llooght j Aurora declares his ... ho had
proprtenes the flu!1ny lD~er lIfe ,,!hlch she has a dl!" .notlon love for her cousin, and the story ends in mystical language
th? strange foreIgn, ch~4 . cherishes. The descripticn of from Revelations, by which we lesm that the foundations
this part of Aurora 8 life IS faultlessly worked up ; but we of their U New Jerusalem" are laid. and that both bave
cannot ~top to analyze it. The head of the family is Rom- found out how to walk in th e path of God. It is a volume
ney Leigh, and Aurora has no claim upon the estatB8, to which we must recur.
because a clause in the eettlement prevented any portion
(rom descending to children who might be born of a foreign
marriage. To avoid escluding Aurora, Romney's father
had proposed to his brother that their childrenshould be
betrothed, and Romney is willing to carry out tbill scheme.
He aad- Aurora are thrown much together', and a friendship
grows up between them. The mao, witb cold clear intellect,
is absorbed in' the actual and positive-while the girl livea
in the ideal. , He thinks ouly of mending iociety by ex
ternal remedies, while she feelll the first duty is to li'Ye II

true indi,idllal life, and dMelop the talent for t.he poet'8
art which abe fancies henet! to posseS&. One birth-day
morning she goes into the wood 'and weaW!l h.nelf an
ivy crown, wben RoOUl., co•• up, laugh. ather idealism,
whicb h~ triel to put ,oot with hIS aetualitm, and in this

- '"' .. .... - '"'. . .. ..
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